
g tinting:
..ventty owl Promptly R.recuteet, at t71%.1,

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LRBATTOii, PENN'A.
Tuts establishment is now anppljcti with ten extensfEn

inenryttnetit of JOB TTPI ,I, wldrliwill be Encyclical as the
patronage demands. it ces now turn out P1:1Ym(4.4:everyAlescription, inn neat unit expeditious manner—-
and oil vpry reasonable terms. Suchas -

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c.,

The friends of the establishment, and the public gener-
"atty are ii,sriectfuny Colicited to send in their orders. • 7

,trirIIANTEBILLS Printed at nu hours notice.
1451r-Dgatts of all kinds, Commonand 3dd:intent BONDS.

echuut, Justices', Constables' and other .lU.s.Ngs, printed
correctly and neatlyeat the best paper, constantly:kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times:"
***Subscription price of theLEBANON ADYtiRTISEII,

OneDollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Wst. M. Daum's Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New.Brick House!
T PRIVATE SATE.—A BUILDING LOT, fronting

tl un,Walitut Street, SO feet from Cumberiandonni *-

bout 200'from the Court House. adjoining The new beild-.lng of Coital N.Smith and the Buck Motel PYoperty.
aids tea very dettimbie business location, tt being untie
;very heart of our town. Possession will be given intim-
tilately. Also,

A new two-story Brick Di'VELLING HOUSE, with
. /aro BACIC4IIIILDIN6I anti KITCHENaIsti 'ofon, Brick, stunted on Chestnut Street, about 3 squares

fromlhe Court llt-use, late property of Frederick
Baum; erected on Lot. of E 3 feet, by 200 feet deep, with
poll Stable, Cistern, &C., nil complete. The above prop-
erties will bu sold clump and terms made easy by

LubattunrSept. 22, ISt& - - ••—•77—SIMON •31 STINE. •

Dwelling and Store Stand
'EMIL SALE:7'IIIe sobscrllter offers at Private Sale,a
12 LOT ON GROUND, situate on

.
Market Square, in

.70ttestown, on which is erected %IBM two stin7gwELL-
ING 1101.1SE, Store ItOom,'Ware House, Brick
Smoke and Wash House, good Stable, Corn Crib,
timinery, Well with Pump, &c. Forfurther infor.

Illation minim, of Wm. Lemur, Jonestown, or .1. W.
Esq., Lebanon. :.Puesession and an Indisputable ti-

tle will be given on the day of April. 1850.
Jonestown, Sept. 22, lestA.-3t. LEVI BICKEL.

House:44Lot at ;Pilvate.
VILK Subscriber offers nt Private Sahrhis mum.and
I WI, of GROUND; with Prick STAPLE, cistern,and

other out buildings, in theBorough of
non. This property is Situated on Comber.: :
lend Street, niljohilnit property .of Levi i !. • ,

.Esq., on the Eastonal property of
heirs of Mrs. Hardt, on the West. Terms _

Vll.4y—to suit the times. Apply to
Lebanon, Sept.l6;lB63.—tf. enntsTax TthNlly.

Buildiin-Lot tot Sale
Stibearitollt:ciTisra at Private Slab it LOT of

ItOUNDtoptiositeJohn 31elly'e Residence near Cura-
-I,..riand Street.. PONseselea and a good title mil/ be giv•
ou innnodiately, and tonnanettle easy by .,

Lebanon; Sept. 15, OILILISTIAN

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

IS ultured at priklitti stile, that Valuable half-lot or piece
of:GROUND, situate at the nortii•eto3tenrner of Wa-

ter andWainnt streets, Lebanon. fronting33 feet on Wal-
nut street and 80 fret of IVator street% anweeent occupi-
ed by Sohn Farrell's Marble Yard, on Which are n FRAME
house, /1.0. It Ic !Milted within itsquare of the 'Leb-
anon Valley Itiiilroaut Depot;bei Wren the Depot and g
the centre of town. Fur farther particulars „a pply •

to John Farrell on the premises.: , June 24,1867.
_

orth hatton
. meat2,7i? SAL.S.,—THE

' 'IOIIIIII LiqtAXON'AItLINO
V offer their FLOtiItING MILL, Went.

eti In Northtelainon Borough, ftt Private
Welt file Union Cloud, n short

distance froth the 'Refloat Street Mane, is in geed run-
ning order,god 14 doing n good run of busineis, It of-
tias on excellent qtportnnity;to any omtactitaiinted with
the business, end desiring to engage in it

tyt,. if not wad before the loth of Septetnher,.itwill
I heti he Mit RENT, pessesstat to he given on theist day
of October next. Apply to either David L. Light, Gideon
Light, Everbard. Witteinoor, or tionel
B,landti, Managers. I.ly order of Board.

DAVID L. I.lolll', kresident.
North Lehauntt Borough, tIo52yOS.

044 E 8r.l
ATPRIVATESALE.

r in11« Ontlersignett offers at private sale his magnificent
Estatet situate in East Hanover township, Lebanon

comity. about'2 miles fei;us llorper'e 4- miles from
telt 4.1 Springs MO tl,'-thtalphin & sllSTlChaillla hail-
•i4 0.1. illows:—

Nth I—Contains 100 ACRESmore, or less, of the best
land in the neighborhod. adjoining property of Miami
Debtinger. dolm Dotter and others. The greater portion
Is cleared anti under gooti .cultivation. Thelturkihige
eremed on tltis traet are the undersigned's wen-known

C WTI I 31 ANUFACTOILY..whieh has a large
tit patronage and h capable of indefinite, increase;
US a large two-Army Mathis:-"tube Dwelling noose,Dwelling

i :with Kiteiten mmemidt OM tiirikkti Farmri.
dote} Ti.„„„, House; large steno Rita, with threshing
0.44 tiPti, Staiding: atikfither entbaildings. in gad re.j:i-ilr. lisd, all dermary bolhfings for the ;t,
t is:—Eu Ili immtill. Card and Spinning Machine Buildh-t,
byeing and Elnishlng lienefe,.te., de. The Works are all
well supplied with guest ?Itteltinery stud plenty of water
;ewer, A stream or pod mare is ltd to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also. springs and pump
wells nor. Also, it beautiful Young; ORCIIARD
not the premises..,_,..

Ni), 'l—Containing160 ACRES-, (more or less,) adjoin,
law No. 1. lend of Mielnel I/Anhwei:, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole uhf this tract is ander good ow,
tivoitoo.ood its evileat retires.

: Ilroeted thereon is a Dwelling House, Stable,
;1 . . Mid a large Shed. Also. near by a well, spring,

lii 4t.e., a splendid tfio ar therection ofa dwellin' 11" house. There istflowing
fe

water In nearly every
the el. A School Home is located on this tract.

NO.:11---Contains 'lBO ACitlsi .-WOODLAND,
(more or less) adjoining No. 1, land of John Dot-
ter and others. It base rlckgrowth of Chestnut
oprefifAMtifit Bto 10-Yeara growth. -- ' ~_,

--

As the undersigned. is sin:it:rely .4*poseel toea., the
above may be purchased either in parts as shore or in
the whole, as maybo desired.

Ji-Voir Good title and possession will be given on the Ist
of Aprils 1659. For further information to

LYON Lint li iltUfltt
East Himover, Ldbanma Of.,'.114.MINIM _

iniiiilisikplitoas 'Lairds.
,

N Eli NMI LAND

. i
SETTLN- 1.„„ ,

' ', - MIINT-11Altli oPPORTUNITY F.'",, fiiii....

II• , a-TO A 1.,1.WANTING FARMS, .r,-us
IP rp H in n healthy place, liocntyllive t,, ..roe

10 IS • ;:.; , /ages from Shilsdelphia, nu the
-

-

New Jeretly, An old ratite hasrecently been opened for
male, and the that division q 10,1500acres divided Up into
farms of twenty acres and upwards. The- soil is of the
Rest quality for the production of fruits, mine, ne. The
price is $lO to $2O per acre, payable Messy quarter year-

ly Instalments, within a term of, four years, with inter-
est, The terms av made easy, in onlor to insure the rap.
id Improvement 0r the land, by enabling every industri-
ous own to buy et farm. it is now being extensively im-
proved by good roadsolud some of the best citizens from
Nor Zealand and the Middle States are ercOi"; :::vie
Improvements, It is It ....one ofthe greatest ImprOcement
out ofPhiladelphia. Seveutpflve houses have boonbuilt
in four month!. Practical farmers and businessmen
from the length andbreadth of the Union are settling
there. 1l is an Important business place, on account of
Ito being in the midst of a. great market. Every nrtiolo
raised Upon this land finds an immediate sale. The wa-
ter is excellent, and no each thing as fever isknown.

The soil is a sandy or clay lone, with a cloy bottom and
retentive of manures. It is free ofstonesand easily work-
ed. It abounds largely in the phosp .rites, and such In its
fertility that from thecrops produced both 'Upon this land
and the large area adjoining under cultivation, It will be
found not to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops meet adopted to its market.

The reader may lea well . ware that the striloot and the
hest fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey, which

ass annually exported to the amount of millions of dol
Lars. The land, besides being accessible in every way for
Ifiertnizekl, hat an ebundant supply of the best quality of
inudkMatture.

•Lumber and building materialscan lie liail,on the spot
ast in cheep price, from the Mills. Other mills are now be-

rig opened, andbrickyards being startetton the gr,und.
A person cnn put.up a Dame tenement for present con-

venience for ono bundrondollers. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the best course topursue in
order to get IV place, to Iles in at first. Carpenters and
builders aro on hand to put up houses on the best terms.

In settling here the emigrant lies many advantages
Ile is within a few hours' ride of the great cities in the
Middle States r New Knoland ; he Is near his old friends

ourdassoolatiens ; he Is in a settled country, where every
ilesproveMentuudeomfortof elvilizetion ii at hand; he is
in a healthy place, and Is tiot sUbJeut to the eintalay of
dosing the greater part of his niiiillYand his own health
'by thew ntallgtiont fevers which make the graves of en
.many millions of the young ;mil hardy in far cif regions
,away from home and friends. asides, he has a mild cll•
mint° and an open winter,

There are three trains sally to Philadelphia, 11/1111 toall
tlioSi erlio improve, the railroad company gives a free
ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the adVentegee
here presontedoind ask himselfwhy the 'property has not
them takenup before. Thecotton is,lt WILS Dover thrown
iii the Marketr and unless these statements were cor- .
mot, noone.would bainvitcd to examine the laud before
purchasing. Tideill arm expected to itu. They will see
'tine bind,wide- cultivation ; they \Vill Mteytwp ieurs‘eAsn,r t 1403doubt, from their.own neighborhood;
the improvementsi and can judge of the character of the
population. Perseus should come prepared to purchase,

f
nn many are locating, and locations are not hod onre-

Tho liornmentorrFarlinerololollillly literary and agrl-

-sheet, containing fell information of liammom
'ton, will be sent to each•iniptiror,and core ho obtained at

25 cte. per annum.
Tale ounspitable. Wareautee deeds given, clear of all

incuntbrance, whets purchase money is paid. Mute to the
lnutl—Leuie Vine street wharf, Phi7ad'a,for Hammonton
till railroad, at 114ei. M.,and 5%, p. vii.; toluni there in

for Nr..110716.1, lioarditty convelrienca wilt lm'finind•
Letters awl opu.tications rise, be addressed to S. B. Comm-
us, tm2 south Afth street, below irainni,rhawro; Mugs

and informalinn cheerfully iirnirAcd.
Sept. 5,1858-31n, - - --

Private Sale.
undersigned offer at private ludo;the;-1 Story ItItA3IE MOUSEand 1.41: or Rau, A.

of (MOUND, ol lust° ton the Old Forgo Hood, In ir
the north-treat part of the borough ofLebution. •

'
The houoo lo nearly new, end has throe rooms oo each
floor, with a Back KITCHEN attached. Thove aroroma
uut•buildlngn, ELIJA

IV
H LONG

JOHN ITTEMOYEK, Jr.,
Lchanon,Ag. 18, '5B-It. I Assignimi ofJesse Dickinson
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HOUSE i'uitiviTuk

,Desirable Borough Lots. I New Furnittore Store.
AT 11-ViriTtrpt-lAiDeljtar)l:l„t.'.,v&ullti.mrtirml'eeptritn",ilYlll,l;:.PRIVA.TE SALE.The subecriber offers at private sale his fine HALF LOT bundore & Ores, where

rStreet, between Market
the borough of Lebanon, V,
OF GROUND, situated in Walnut Street, neer Water, in and Plank Road, be will keep the largest. finest,

and cheapest assortment ofFURNITURE erer offered insquare front the ConnHouse, fronting..2s'feet 'on, Wilnutp_St:. and 93 feet deep, Lebnnon. 1 lis stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and.adjoining otherprogierty of tyro Sillisriber and lot of the CommonFurniture, which he will sell lowermantel of Geo. Zaeler,'deed. , than the like can be bought at any other -7
.

Atm), THREE TOWN LOTS, located on the corner of, Place' rn Lebanon.Water street and no. alley. Said tom aro 25 feet front 1 lie has on hand a large assortment of 50515,i7 kon mild tared, and bated deep. They are in an improv- ! Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Th-ing Part ofthe borough of Lebanon, convenient toall ; bles, What Not', list Racks, Sc. Also a largeand cheapthe prinetpal and central parts of town, viz: 134 squares , stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,from the Lebanon Valley liellroad Depot, the same from ; Bedsteads, and u lot of cheep Mattresses. Also, LookingMarket Square,and the same from the Court Mouse.— ; 0198.1e5,--Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheep.Posseselowill be :given immediately if desiretL ; Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Miami. farLebanon, July 21,1858.-If. PETER HESS: ; children. Kr_LPartieular attention paid to UNDER-
; TAKING. lie has provided himself with the EiN ESTl HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make;Ceiling andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able terms. Lebanon, March 24, 1858.

ritIVA.TE SALE ,
Of Dwdilifig'' 11,oiise & Coach Milk-1

! stablighment. FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE 1
111.undersigned! !

Nr-.n 1...

g ,!,intending to go West, '

,
!!' - i iletcsekeepers, ./litentionI offer at private sale their convenient,.ai !,,,1FURNITUREAT COST.and desirableProperty. It comprises a new i• 1II II 1 ~,.. ' frif E undersigned haring Bad hisCabinet51alting slm.Two-Story FRAM: HOUSE,22 feet front, ii E '-':!!!-! ;1. Tools Lumber, &e.. destroyed. at the late tire. willby 32 deep; with al6by 17 fret Kitchen at- ---! --- -f''------'-----, - ; now sell outat (bet his large an& Apiendid Stock oftithed; a COACH 'BAKING SHOP, 55 feetlront by 30' i CABINET WAREfeet deep; also another Shop 26 by 23 feet, anda Black. ! in the fliwit Hall in Leba .on,garaprising Bureaus, So-Smith Shop 20. by 33 feet. The buildinglt oral* new, fits, Bedsteads, Tables, Looking, Masses, 2:e., Err. Theand well built, and located! in an eligible dud !burvineas.l public arc invited to call and examine the Furniture,part of the town, via—wattr sleet, Lebanon. near Se- ~ end make purehmes,as they can neverobtuin better bar-lem's Lutheran Chureb. (loud title and possession will gains. TIIEO. I'. FRANTZ.bo given at any tittle, but no payment will be demanded i Lebanon. Aug. 4. 1838.before tho let of April, 1859. Apply for further infer-1 -

motion to.. .. OBOR%I ARNOLD,Lebanon,- Jrni3 ..E,,,!'58:-tt. JOSEPII ARNOLD... .

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
PPURSUANTto an order of the Orphana ourt ofLeh-agtitt will be sold by public'vale or out-cry,the follaiidiig REAL P.STATE, late of JACOB B.WEromAx,
Eeq., deceased, to u it:—

On Tuesday, the sth day of Oetober,"lB4 *in
be sold at' the public house of Adam Haah, in the bor.

ough ofLebanon, the undiyidedhalfofall that
- certain MESSUAGE,TENEMENT;TWo DWEL-

LIM HOUSES, and wt. of ORODND, situate
'in the Borough ofLettanont fronting seventy.

four feet on Cumberlandstreet; adjoining, Doe Alley onthe east, lot late of Henry Dehnff, ESq., dee'd., on the
south, and other premises owned by the said Jacob B.
Weidman, dee'd:, and Dr. Cam.Leinaweaver on the west,
The said premises being at present occupied by and in
possession "of-Dr. Geo. heinaweacer, Win. Acker and Gem
John Weidman. The same wilL be sold either in such
Parts Or Uortions as will best soil fittEchatere

Housekeepers'atteution:
THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

.

At.the .11.1110 thin and place, will 1,0 soldall that
certain IRESSUAO MA OR PUCE OE GROUND, sit-
uate in the borough of Lebanon atoresald, adjoinirw. lb
public road sometimes called the 4,0h1 rotgo:Routti" lc%
tau south, lands or Thee. P. Frantz dn.the west, the Leb-
anon Valley NMluau' on the north,. and handset' Samuel
I larbeson on the mat, containing 4 ACRES Pm:II-
I:6, neat merteare,

"AIWN The terms fur the sale of the above mentioned
properties will be made known on the several doss of
sale, respectively, by the orldeisigned."

ELIZABETH C. WELD3IAN,
ItOBERT W. COLE:BAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH.

AcieersolE,iate Jacob D. Weidman, Emi.,deed.
Lebnrion, Ang. 25,1858. I ,

House and Lot -tor•
rpm; subscriber offers at private sale, his beautiful

property, sititified at the east end of Cumberland
street, in the borough of Lebanon, adjourning the Sa-
Ihtit's Lutheran Cemetery road, and lot 01E. Longtime,
frontingon Cumberland street 27 feet, owthe Cemetery
55 feet, and about iOO feet in depth. The im-,
proraments are a tine two story brick DWELL ,.
IMI HOUSE, 22 by 30 fart
stone.) With large NITCLIEN attached,l4y., by _

17.?"4 feet; out WASH nousa, largo pigstable, w.tim. of ex-
cellent and never fatting water, with pump, msrsnx,
choice young fruit trees, grapery,lic.iRe.

Th is is one of the finest andbest finished, inside and
outside, private residences in the borough, and is de-
serving the attention of those desiring homes. Thad
wishing to examine the premises: will call on the sub-
shriber residing therein. Good title and possession given
on the first of April, 1859.

Sept. S 1858.--tt
AM. S. WITM AN

Toy,it wanting Farms, see advertisement of Hammon-
ton Lauds. ,

A Farm at i2[213 Ili•

i 11Ai SBISSCitiB. EES offer to sell at -Private sale. dur-
lug the coming Fall, A FARM; locatMl in Ileidelberg

township, Barks county, within%mile of the depot at
Robeson in.ou the Lebanon Yidley Balirtetd, cohtntiliug
-46 acres best quality Limesinite Lend, in a high Ante of
cultivation, and in ..gbed:fenca The improve-
ments consist ofa geed twe)tteiri STOKE HOUSE, gTENANT 110liablelarghtterne Bank Barn, Wag.

on Shed, Carriage linttsp,;pnd other out build- -
logs; two wills of geed Viten., with pump therein, one
ofwhich is at the Baritriaset an orchard of choice fruit
gees. •

This Farm tieing, itmnedintely on the pine of tho Ran_
road. would offer great 'lnducements to anyone desiring
to throw open a trade in arain, Coal, Lumber, &a.

The anbseribers will also sell any larger quantity of

land, near to or a...blunting, said tract, that might he de-
sirable. This property willbe sold reasonat ,le, mil icreas
ofpayment made easy.

Possession anti ayou title will Le given on the Ist of

April next. Any person wishing to view said property,
will please call on the subecriber, at the itobersonial" ur-

naces.
surd 843 RonEsos, BROOKE k CO.
To all wanting Farms, sae

ton Lando.
1=22 =1:1

Farm Landa for Sale 25 idiles from Philad'a
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soilamong the
best for Agricultural purposed; being a good loam son,
with a clay te.ttom. The land is a large tract, divided
into !tonal farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country are now settling and building. The crops mu
la, seen growing. Terms from $l5 to $2O per are, paya-
ble within four years by instalments. To visit the place
—Leave Vine St. Wharf at Phila. at 7% A. M. by Rail-
road for Hammonton, or address 11. J. Byrnes, by letter.
See full advertisement in another column.
QM. fraIIiNCOMMIIIN•

TIIE REASON
EVERYBODY PURCHASE THEIR CLOTIIINU OF

,Reizeitsteits Beother?
EQA USE they sell 80 veryehetip fora,dcl.-D . Bees' tise they. keen' the best goods.

Because their clothing is well made and fashionable.
Because they keep the largest assortment.
Because they get new goods every week.
Because everybody gots the worth of their money there.
Because they take the, advantage of nobody.
Because they treat their customers well.
Because everybody like* todesi with them.
Because they sell cheaper than the rest.

Because their Clothing is well sowed mud fit well.
thoy can suit everybody..

Because their store is so conveniently situated.
Because nobody leaves their store dissatisfied.
Because children can buy jilt as well there; as to bavv

their parents come.
Because everybody that treated with them, is sure tocall

again and send In their neighbors.
Because they have purchased their stock at such reduc-

ed prices that they can afford to advertise the

reasons why they sell so cheap.

I.ebanou,Scpt.l,,sB. ItEiZENSTEIN &BRO.

Sll.-Irieaw, 00 at Cost.

AFASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE STOCK OF
TISSUE,

kik:RAGES, •
DUCOLLE.

..

.LAWKSsriimmars PLAIDS,
ALTeAccAs., ..te., &c .,

WI
',-

hich II puha of varieties of stylus tind qualities, in
connexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, cell be surpassed by none in town. The sell-

Pon, and our heavy stock prompt us .to hold forth these
inducemente. Please give us a still.

GEORGE A SILELLENBERGER.

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!'
f , .TRH undersigned hasjustagainreturned from

- the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortment of FURZirrITILEI ever otreretl in Leb-

--' anon, and which he takes this opportunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other caul,-
lishment. Ile has• •

SOFAS, 'etc-a-tole Lounges, Card Tables. Cen-
tre' Tables, What-Notx, Hat Racks, Tea

Pays, Lboking Glasses'tend all kinds
kfti. Common and Kitehen Furniture.

Also, Slattmsses, Venetian Blinds. Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cane Seat and Common CILAIE Solid almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with hisbusiness.

lle fuels great confidence incalling attention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
fore pnrehasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not lola,
undersold. His Room is in the TOWNHALL,in Market
street: THEO. P. FIIANTZ.

P. S.—Ready-made COrrrss will be kept =hand, and
a splendid 11Emtsx has been obtained toattend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any qtrautity. Cheicition; Oct. 21, 'N.

WHOLESA 1.1.; AND

J. T. "WOW'',

m ALUmr.F...°.rCTUl7. J 'LEP, Ni. 26 Naiden Tme,
Fork, offers k, consisting ofa general

asunrtment of Lockets, Chains..4c,. which are offeredat

the lowest cashprices. Great inducements to country

cash buyers.Aug. 18, '5B-3m.

CHAIR MANUFACTOR 1'

RITHE subscribers take this method to infirm their
friends coil the public that they have commenced
the above business, inall its branches. 11* tlie Bor-
ough of Lobanau,on Pipegrove RtraiL near what is

known as Phreaner's Founitii -. They hope toreceive thepatronage of those iii want of anything in their line, as
they rironiise to use the best materials and employ thehat of workmen.

OLD MAIDS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
' The following different kinds of Timber or TAM-

her taken in exchange for Chairs, viz tallickory, Wal-
nut, Polder, Maple; Beech, Bereh, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. BROWER lc. SON.

Lebanon, July 7, IS'U'S.

'Cheap JOHN" 11IC 01(1Calf=
Wet Maker still Alitt.

TORN SPITLER still keeps constantly on band all
ft) kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest kyles and theI best material and workmanship.

Ile has retuly made, a number of Superior SOFAS,
MAWS. BUREAUS, DINLNG TARLES. BREAKFAST

t TABLES. Sinks, Cnphourds, Standstd kinds. ,itED-
i SIVDS, and all kinds Of With inlris line of htsliies, ,.

All of which
than can be I.llllll lilt. seelLscvterTer ltuyr Cis ASH
ready to make coffins and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. All persons in want of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give hint a call athis rooms
I in Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren

Church, before purchasing elsewhere. .
Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if it

! is not so, he will make it so, free of charge.
I Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1518.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER O

improired Firo Water Proof
corniroSILTION ROOFING ;l•HARRISBURG, PA.;

ESPECTFULLY inform the *liens of liar-
Jl-1, fisburg, Reading, Ladbagei, Leb:uioh, and
thBirvicinities, that we are prepared to put, on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-
bout to build, to out- invaluablemethod ofroofing,
now much used thiougheut the principal cities of
the United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing hawing all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination if not ml• o than
three-quarters (i) of en inch to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire cost of rafters—the
eeilingliiist being need.

The gutters ore made of the same matfinal,
without any extra charges - consequently,'Our
roofs are put up atalmost all* the cost of either
Tin, •Slate or Shingles.. The material being of
en imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;-besides, in case ofany casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our manyre-
ferences, to any ono of whom we are at liberty.
to refer.
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New Barber Shop.
OItGE W. DALY, 31ARKET STREET, opposite the Leb-

Ur anonBank. wouldrespectfnllyinform the Citizensof
Lebanon and rieirlity, that lie still continues his first-class

Shatiing 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,

style,nd18anp dworepared to do business in the neatest and best
d solicit all to git- e 111111 it trial.

beleuton, Oct. 21. MT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

N: B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
I (since we manufacture our own compo:iiklnh, and
1 OS ilm itork in litikiiiii,) that we warriiit all our
Work pillif agaiiigt both Fire and Water • if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly Aide the

l results.
f The materials being mostly non'-eouduetors of
f heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so Irani]. in

1 winter. Those wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the

t foot.[may 27,1364,--lm.. ._ ...

Boot and Shoe Store.

ONE BY ONE
Oneby ono the sand.q arethnvh4,,,

One by one the moments fall;
S me are coming, some are going 7i

Do not strive to grasp them at

North Lebanon Milling. Co.
TNOItTIE LEBANON 51ILL has been remodeled,

and le now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a *wrsuperior

article of MITE, as cheap ay s It canbe

litobtained from any otior source, may
Wit also keep constantly ou hand and for

,krcnTro sale, CHOP, BEAN, SHORTS, &c.
11

-"'rr, *3. They are also Prepared to doall
kinds of COSTOnane Wong, end rospeetfully invite all
the ferniercustomers of the Sliii,rotwell as new ones, to

glee thema eall.
1119... They will pay the regular market prices for all

kinds of Grain, such as WiIEAT, BNB, et:MN, OATS,
and afford all facilities and accommedations to

those who will sell. CONBAD U. BORGNE%
N, Lebanon 80., Due. 9,1557. President.

........_

FOR SALE.
1 ii ... . _.. FLOOR,

CORN.latpi RfLiaßiu OATS, •
miirbiimis,:1,-71,11:,,4paw F.A.LT BY TIM BAG,

BRAN.
at tb Gonesee 31111 a of iIYERS & suouß,

Fob, 3, ISSS, Lebanon, ra.

WANTED.
AT tho Oenessee Mills, In the boroughofLebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

will be paid In'Oosb, by IifYERS & 81101/R.
Tub. 3,1538.

JACOB ItU 1,1 u rrailtletn,lly in-
forms the public that he Contin-
ues his extensive establiShment in

Oho wain his new building.in Cumberland z=t.,
where he hopes to render the same

• satisfaction as heretofore to all who
May favor him withtheir custom. Ito invites "Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duecare is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the beet quali-
ty ofLEATHER. and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to bin friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endenvorine, ,
to please his customersi to merit a share of public pat.
ronawe. [Lebanod, Fob: '5B.

PHILIP P. IVieCAULLY+
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

°timberland sircti,ilnedoor tag ofBlack Horst Hold.

? i that he Its6so epr elopened asdesai tael,ow ilnn i:orr eTwtteiib"cL prepar-
ed to execute orders ofBOOTS And SHOES, ofthe
finest finish and style, if nut superior, Many here-

tofore offered to the public.
New Spring'and Summer Stock!

Ito lent just returned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLESof
Boots. Shoes, Slippers, Ate., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen mid
Childreu. ' —.

Ercry body is invited tocan and examine. —64
Lebanon, June 30,1868::
A TKINS k. McADA3I hare just received a new stackA of Boots, Shoes.,Trunks and Traveling 13rtge.

One byone thy duties wait thee,.
Lot thy whole strength go to eacln

Lot no future dreams elatit th'
Learn thou first what these Can teach

GR.XFF'S

One by otV4 (fright gifts from iienvon)
Joys are stink thou honk iielow

Take them readily' whoii Oven,
Beady, too, to lot -them go.

Boot & Shoe Storememoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock!

Undersigned would respectfully inform Lho public
that, be has ItINOVXD Lis BOOT foul 81108

to the roomlately occupied by John Ornefrx Otfittion-
cry store, where he has opened a beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
tbr Ladles, Gentlemonfind Children; ilia.lYSs.+,a•tnumt

Is very complete, and embraces all time late 4 styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will pierwe sill
and examine. DANIEL tiIt2EFF.

B.—TRAVELERS, now is yotit lime if you wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks. Tiding,and differentkinds
of 'Wigs, Come one, come all:

Lebanon, April 7, ISSB.

Oneby one the griefs slum ineet thee,
Do not fear au armed bane;

One will failens others greet thee,,
Shadowspausing through the hir;tl.

Do not laugkat sorrow;
See how siluihFeach. moment's pain;

OW will help thee for to-morroir;
livery this, begin again.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

111ILADELPHIA.
PUTZR SOCA, 6.IDES 1c eiIIMANY
CYRUS CARL/NY. May 19, 'US.-3,9.

Every hour that fleets so slowly
Ms'ft ta. to clo or bear;

Lulu inous the crown, and leaf';
If thOu set each gem with care

not linger with regretting,
Or for passions hours despond;

Nor, the doily toirforgettingi
Look tooeagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links, God's token,
Beaching lienven;but one by ono

Take them, lest the chain be broken-

Ere the pilgrimage be done.

Notice.
ERSONS indebtoil on Iwok3 of JOHNII. WITSIE TER,

Pmake payment to the undersigned, the books

havingbeen placed iu his hands for collection, for the nse
of John Winneyer. ANTHONY S. ELY.

Lebanon, Sept. 8,1888.41.

tiopitlar CaW.
A WONDERFUL ESCAPE,

It ,was just after General Wayne's great victo-
ry of tho Talton Timbers, (said an old pioneer).
that I became acquainted with Captain Robert
Benham, who had been quite a prominent actor
In all the principal battles of the frontier. His
nittii tad long been familiar tci- Me in connection
with a very peculiar and remarkable affair which
had occurred on the Ohio, at the mouth of Lick-
ing River, as far back as the year 1770.;
bud heard his singular adventures at that place re-
lated differently by different parties, I felt a little
curiosity to arrive tit the exact facts, and there-
fore took All early. occasion to get the particulars
from his own lips, which I now give as near as I
can recollect, in his own words:

It was in theautumn of 79, began the Captain,
that quite a party of us left the Falls of Ohio in
keel-boats, under the command of Major Rogers
La the purpose of making :in attack upon the In-
dians at the old town of Chilicothe. On our way
up the river we met with no iemarkable adven-
ture till we approached the' mouth of Licking,
which we did alttliit sunset of a delightful day,
when we observed a few Italians standing upon a
projecting sand-bar at the point where the two
streams unite, apparently watching some comlmd:
ions in a canoe, who were crossing to the opposite
bank Of the smaller stream. If they saw ns there
was nothing in their manner to indicate the fact,
and thinking it possible to take them by surprise,
Major Rodgers ordered the boats to JIM fit!der
some bushes along the share, and all the men

ground for plunder? And at times the thought
of this worhed upon my feelings that I was more
tban.once tempted to shriek out and let my posi-
tion be known and thus bring upon myself the
relief of a speedy death; for' I knew, from my
disabled ededition, that the Indians would not
think of taking me prisoner, but butcher me at

And yet the instititis of life iliere greater
than the temptations Ispeak of. And these same
instincts, by the way, seem wisely set for our
preservation to act when reason tells us that all
hope is lost and we bed betths ntid out woes at
once:

save five, some seventy in tilituber, to advance
Cautiously through the wood and completely sur-
round the spot where the ravages were.

Weall set off in fine spirits, thinking only of
the surprise we would give the enemy, and never
once dreaming of the surprise they Might give us
in return. Quickly, stealthily, we pushed on-
ward, spreading out as iia advanced, till at length
we numbed and fairly incireled the fatal spot;
when just as the order was being given to rush
upon the foe, we were startled and thrown into
the greatest confusion ly the upraising on every
side of us of several hundred yelling Indians.

We had been drawn into a complete ambuscade
—had been taken by Our enemies in the verytrap
we had set for them. Instantly they poured in a
destructive fire, and then fell upon us with knife
and tomahawk, when• the panic on our part be-
en mefearful, and the slaughter tremendous. Like
feghtened sheep we huddled together; and then
finding ourselves hemmed in by hilt; MEE, who
hewed Us down as fast as theyreached us, we turn-
ed at bay, and poured back a volley from ours ide.
Then, with yells as wild and savage as their tfwn,
we broke through their lines, and rushed 63 our
boats. But the Indians., eontprehending our d&
sign, reached them before us, and made a capture
ofall rare one, in which the men left in charge had

made their escape. Our only chance now was to
break their lifteS agaltt; this# start through the
forest to the station of Harrisburg. Favored by
the gathering shades of night,,some twenty ofour
whole party escaped, though hotlypursued by out
blood-thirsty foes.

How painfully I watched the dawning of the
day! How eagerly and tremb tingly I listened to
every sound ! At length I could hear the frith:His
astir; and soon after they began to traverse the
scene of slaughter and gather up the arms of my
elirtiPan ions, idyl strip their bodies of every gar:.
went. They were hours at their work ; and to the
those hears were ages. At times when sonic of
them- drew' near. the spot where I lay, I felt my
heart in my very throat, and it seemed as if I
should die of suffocation. Twice a small party
came so close that I could see their half-naked,
hideously painted forms through the leaves, and
once a single warrior stalked by ino within reaeli
of my rifle.. Up and down and over the ground
they passed andrepassed many times, till they
were evidently satisfied that none of the dead or

Wounded had escaped dfdii: notice. They then
drew off in a body along the bank of the river,
where they remained for hours—in fact, till late
in the day—when, being joined by the rest of
their cempanions who had probably made a long
journey in pursuit of the fugitives, they repaired
to the boats.

With a feeling of thankfulness which I cannot
fiiiiiiess;lheard them put off from the shore, and
'6ierY sound gradually, (lie away to silence. And
yet, shortly after there came an awful revulsion of
feeling; foil now felt that I was alone—alone in
the wilderness—afar from friends—so crippled
that I could not walk--could only move Hl' body
in fact, by a great effort—suffering alt the time
the most ezerutiating agonies, and in danger of
perishing from starvation. Had Limon able to
move about, even though never soslowly and fee
lily, I could have rejoiced in my good fortune;
but situated as I was, I felt that an overruling
Providence, such as had so far preserved me,
Coitid still save me from even a more horrible
dooM than I had escaped.

As I thus lay on my back, in a psition which
bud scarcely been changed for more than twenty
hours, I looked up through the leaves, and to my
surprise, I might almost say joy, beheld a racoon
in the act of detcfinding the branches of a large
tree, some of whose branches even canopied tbe
spot where I lay. Was this poor animal a mes-
sengerof hope ? Had Providence directed it here
for my preservation ? I fancied so then—l al-
most fancy so still: At all events 1 cautiously
raised my only remairltii filend, my rifle, took a

but certain aim, and fired. The ball sped
to its mark, and the animal dropped withinafew
feet of me; and as I raised myself along the
limbs, with the intention of dragging myself to
it, I was startled by hearing a human cry.

Fearing the Indians had not all gone, I hastily
reloaded my rifle, and then remained perfectly
still, fairly trembling at the thought of what
might next behold, but determined to sell nllife
deafly, and shoot the first human figure I nee up-
Pimiching me. Presently I heard the same loud,
startling cry repeated, but this time much nearer
than before. Still I kept silent, my rifle firmly
grasped, for I could recognize nothing like the
voice of one of myrace. Again I heard the setae
singular sound, but still nearer yet, and a rustling
among the underbrush, apparently at a distance
Of twenty yarfii. I cocked my rifle cod poised
it, resolved to shoot the first obj ect that should
appear. But fortunately nothing did appear till
my heart' had been made to leap for joyby the
utterance of words in my native tongue, which
fell clearly and distinctly on nip ear, and assured
me it was a countryman, and perhaps a compan-
ion.

" Who are you ? Where areyou ? For God's
sake speak i" cried the voice. -

I now gave- an answering shout; and 'Soon I
was, gratified by the sight ofa human figure push-
ing through the bushes, whom, notwithstanding
lass heggird and blood stained features, I at once
recognized as Peter Brent. On getting sight df
me, he stopped and exclaimed:

" My God CCaptaiii Ecnham—is this you ?

How did you escape?'l-thought I was the only
being left alive by the butchering wretches:"

"Alas!'" I returned; "I'm as geed tis &lid; flit
nilUdii Wo3nded in criY Eitp3 and cannot walk

step." •

"See," he rejoined, "I'm no better off ; both
my arms ate broken, end I've no power to use a

and eatthtiti teed myself if I had any-
thing to cat. I think of the two, Captain, you're
the beet off after all, for you at least can shoot
game, and so we won't starve ?"

"Aye," said I ; "hot how em I to get at it
when I have shot it ?"

But I was not of that fortunate few; fur, as I
Was in the act of clearing some five or six of the
enemy, who barred my way to a dense thicket,
and just as I had cut down a couple of the near-
est, a ball passed through my hips shattering the
bones. At once I fell, but luckily among some
thick bushes' which for a moment concealed me ;

and the others, probably thinking ma dead, or es-
caped, immediately darted oil in pursuit of my
dying friends. I had my rifle still in my hands
and, wounded and suffering as I was, I proceeded
to load it as I 114 tM the grotind-my only hope
now being that I should succeed in killing one
mere of the bloody 'wretches before it terminus
should be put to my existence,

As minute after minute went hy, however, and
the yells of the savages grew more and more dis-
tant, and night began to envelope me in her wel-
come pall of darkness, a new hope sprung tip in
my breast, that I might so secrete myself as to
escape the observation of the enemy altogether.
Slowly dragging myself through the bushes to a
fallen 'tree, which lay within a feu; feet of me,
with the most exernciating pain, crept up under
the branches, which I disposed about my person
in the best manner I could:

Here for hours I lay, suffering agonies ofhotly
and mind which no language has power to de-
scribe. I dared not stir again, scarcely to breathe.
I heard the Indians return, and I could tell by
the sounds that they wen going over the ground
and butchering all wounded they could find. A-
bout midnight; as near as I could judge, they
once more drew off and lit up their enny-fires,
the glimmering of which I could faintly perceive
through the thick foliage which surrounded me.

see," he replied, with a sort of a laugh, 'the
two ofus only make ono decent man. Thev e
got legs, and if we ever got out of this infernal
scrape at all I reckon we will have to work to-
gether. And if heaven is willing, and the red
devils will let us alone, we will be able to do it
and cheat the how:ing imps out of two scalps any-
how." -

It was a vety sing,ulur and remarkable occur-
rence, that only two men should have escaped
from that scene of slaughter; and of these, the one
with his hips broken and the Oilierwith his ariiit.
Brent, like thyself, bad had nothing to eat for
tWetity.-four hours. And, like myself, too, be had
escaped afterbeing shot,by crewing into a tile}::
et, and lyingflat upon the earth at a point where
the Indians bad passed and repassed within a few
feet ofhim- Hero he had remained through the
night, and the day, till the savages had departed,
when the pangs ofhunger had brought him out in
search of food, which ho had little hope of find-
ing, and knew not by what means he might get
it into his mouth if he obtained it.

Let me pass over that night of horror. Ifany
one would have the faintest idea of what I suffer-
ed, he must imagine himself in my situation—-
there—in the branches of that treewith both
hips shattered—surrounded by my dead friends
—and, worse still, my living foes. I dared not
change my position nor give vent to a single
groan ; and at times it seemed that nature must

conpyutmost will.elfrommes°me,oxpression of pain, in spite
of mitph, it was a horrible night !

and may God deliver me from ever passing such
another.

To all scanting Farznst see advertisement of Hammon
too Lands.

But the end is not yet. Horrible as thatnight
was, I dreaded to ace the morrow. How could I
expect to escape the lynx oyes of so many say,.

ages, when they should begin to beat over the

On hearing the report ofmy rifle, a faint hope
had sprung up in his breast that a companion
might be near; but whether it should prove to be
a friendor an enemy he determined tomake him=
self known, and risk captivity, or °veil death,
rather than remain in his helpless condition.

We now began our singular mode of living,
which probably has never been paralleled in the
world's history. The first thing Brent did was to
search for the raccoon Ihad shot, and ptished it
along to mewith his feet, I then dressed it, and
kindling a fire with mysticks, which he bad also
pushed up to me in the same manner, I broiled
it, and on this we made our supper—de hearty
and palatable a meal as I ever eat in my life—l
feeding him as ho sat beside me. Our hunger
eppensod, wefelt more sensibly the pangs ofthirst

and at first could do vise nomeans ofobtaining the
water so near us.—Necessity, however, is the
mother ofinvention; and luckily bethinking me
of my hat I placed the rim in my companion's
mouth, and told him to wade into the river until
lie should be able to dip the hat under water, and
then, by returning quickly, I fancied a good por-
tion of the water might be retained, after allow-
ing for the leakage. The plan suceeded;and ta-
king the half filled 44.ourttt his teeth, I hold it
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for him to drink, and then drank myself—tki
most rateshing and invigorating draught that
ever pasied shy lips.

The imniediate wants ofnaturo being now fat;
ly suppliiii, we began. to be moreebeiirtilandhopeful,though still suffering extinthe pain from
our shatteied limbs, which I neat piiiceeded todrelie as well as our circumstances iidifd permit.Making somerualii splints with my knife, I tookiiErny shirt and tore ii into airips, and then Pitt-
ting the bones of iirent's iifin together as well as
I could, I bound-the splints around them. This

tiFoceded to dress my own *Minds in the
same ilietimplete way.

Andilier night now net in, which we passed to-
gether, lying close in the thicket, and suffering a
great dell ofpain. We slept little,but spent the
tedious hours in talking over the dire events
labia. had happened, and mourning over the loss
()four bravii companions.
The second day, beginning early in the morning

and keeping asbarp look out for game, I was
fortunate enough to sleet two squirrels and:a wild
turkey, the latter beilng gsito iiinnerous in that
region. This served us for food during the day,
and un the third k succeeded in•shooting n coup-lb more squirrels and a few birds, my companion
always kicking the game td the with his feet, and
pushing sticks and britali iii the Mile manner,and I arcs: nt and cooking tho animals and reed-
ing him.

So matters went on for several days; the game
gradually becoming scarcer and requiring a great
deal more labor on ]bent's part to drive them
within the roach pf my rifle. Days thus passed
on, and even weeks, before my wounds were so
far healed as to permit me' to bobble about on
crutches,. and &Ling all this time we 'aw not a
human soul, ,though anxiously watching for some
Chanceboat to pass down the river and take us
off

Our garments being thin and our shirts torn up
for bandages, and the-weather setting in cold our
future prospectl looked cheerless indeed, and we
were touch eiincerned lest we slioiild be obliged
to win thi: where we were: folic prepared for oily
emergency, we with much labor put up a kitid of
a rude, shanty, which served in seine measure to
protect us from the almost wintry blasts which
now began to sweep °Oil: the desolate scene,

As the season gteiv colder and more inclement
the gamebecame so scarce that my companion
with difficultydrove enough within ritleshot to give
us a single meal a ditY, and, with all the rest, our
powder was so low lk the born that Icould count
the charges, and dared net tire except when cer-
tain of my mark; then it was we:began to feel
tlib horrors of despair, and smoothness to regretthat we had outlived the dead around us. Almost
naked, with unshaven, haggard faces, .holletved
cheeks and sunken eyes, we now, indeed, looked
pitiable to each other, every day, too, our posi-
tion seemed to grow worse instead of better, and
at last, with a sinking heatt, I informedBrent we
had but fleet charges of powder in our horn.

"God help us!" was hisreply.Matterswere thus at their very worst, when one
day Peter burst suddenly into our shanty, Where
I sat shivering over a few embers, and with tears
in his eyes, exclaimed':

"Blessed be God! Captain Benham, we'fe sav-
ed; there's flat boat juteturning the bend above
us !"

Who shall describe myfeelings then p I start-
ed up and hobbled down to the hank of the river,
shouting wildly as !Ant, lest the boat, scarcely
yet within sight, ghtnild pass by tit tire .I could
reach the beach,

bh ! bow painfully anxious we watched its slow
approach, continually shouting, to attract the at-
ton thm of .men too far distant to bear- its, and,
making eve ry kind of signal we could possibly
think of for the seine purpose.

Gradually the boat neared us, tied at length wo
could see hbr ere*OW:bred together and point-
ing towards kJ: oh, Heaven imagine if
you can, our horror, when we lair them suddenly
betake to their oars, push over to the Ohio shore,
and then row past us with all their might, amid
Ourfrautib gesticulations and piteous prayers for
help; On they swept, duibn the river; and then
Brent and I, looking at knob other with silent
horror, sank down togekilEr upon the cold beavh,
and mentally prayed flfr death to end Our suffer-
ings,

giidderily—oh, sight of agonizing joy!—we
saw a canoe put off from the larger boat.and ap-
proach us, and then we got up and fairly scream-
ed and begged for assistance. When the rowers
came near enough to converse with us they stop-
ped, and told thi tHh'i feared we Wei:e decoys, put
tei:e‘ to tirair them to the share that the Indians
might fall upon and murder theiii, and it took no
little time and the most earnest nsserverations and

tiiiiteiits to cothiliCh them to the contrary.
At last, after rowing its titii Or three times

and closely ithliecting the alai, and getting us
to come far out on a sand bar, tlleq ventured to
take us aboard. We were very kindly treated by
these men when they came to hear our story, and
being taken by them to the garrison at the Falls,
(now Louisville, Ky.,) we were placed under the
care of a skillful surgeon, and soon restored to
our usual health and strength.

Such was the remarkable story of Baptism Ben-
ham—remarkable for the fact that two men should
so singularly escape from the savages and live
six weeks in the wilderness, the ono with useless
arms and the other with useless legs, the MO to-
gether making, na it were, only One whole man

Whoever shall to-day stand upon the levee of
the now large and flourishing city of Cincinnati
had glance his eyesactress the beautiful Ohio, shall
behold the very spot where these remarkable
events oerliffoil, at a time when all around, on

eltber shore, was a wild and howling wilderness.

RAT TALES
Quite lately in Paris, a .speehnen was given of

the force in which rats can muster, where they
have gained only a provisional footing. The His-
torical Hallos., or market, baring been rebuilt and
re-arranged on a more commodious phtb, the Nth
of October last was fixed for the moving of the
dealers in flour-stuffs, green vegetables, poultry
and potatoes, from the ground they have occupi-
ed near the chitreb of St. Enstache, to their new
stalls and shops in the Holies Contralos. After
the departure, of the human tenants of the old
provisionsl market, the workmen proceederl to
pull down the sheds. Beneath these sheds d Col-
ony of rats had filed their domicile for smite time.
past: A regiment of boys, armed with sticks, and

backed by all the dogs of the quarter, mustered
in a peek, awaiting the unearthing of thrs game
from their cover. A crowd of spectators made
tho lofty buildings round re-echo with their shouts
and their bursts of laughter. Severalrats alarm-
ed at the disturbance and the barking of the dogs,
climbed up the persons of the lookers on, to find
a refuge on their shoulders or their heads

One girl feelinga rat taking a walk around
her neck, was so overcome with terror that she
fainted. One thousand h the estimated number
of rats who fell victims to this inhospitable recap-
t ion ; but it may hopresumed that those who sa-
ved their bacon were in considerable majority.

This is nothing to what ooeurs at Montevideo
(unless it is greatly changed from what. it was,)
where the only drawbaek upon the delightful
in which au evening may be spout. is the necessity
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of rekurn ins home through long narrow streets,
so infested with voracit4; ruts as sometimes td
make the way perilous. There are no sanitary
regulations in the town except those provided bythe showers ofrain, .which at intervals carry off
the heaps of filth from long established resting
places. Around large. ntehwtains ofcarrion, veg-
etables and stale here accumulated, rate
muster in IcOotte: Ifyou attempt to pass near.
theserdilaiiiiible ,bandittt; iir M interrupt their or-gics. hey hill ipash• their teeth et 3mii kreelY,
like so whiny wolves. •

So far are they.frotit.runtqng et in affright to
their bGrrowt -that they will turn round, set tiP
an ominous cry, and will then make a rush at
your legs in a way to make your hair stand on
end. Between thitin and the venturesome strang-
er many a hazardous affray occurs, and ihougif
sometimes ha may fight his way home victoriousL
ly by the:aid of a stout stick, on other occasitiMi
he will be forced 'to fiy down some narrow cross
lane, leaving the rats undisputed masters of the,
field. . .

.
. It fa. .tniiiething to Gaiii tttkde best

French kid „loves out of the skins of Parisian
rats, and best French beaver hats from their fur.
A mattof genius—a Swede, with an unpronounce,
able name—has done more. Lamenting, prolni:
bly, the dearth of dramatic talent, be conceived
the idea of raising rats to the dtgaity of the tragic
and comic dam His training succeededadmira.
bly. Hamlet, followed by apopular farce, acted
by rats in a portable theatre, which the manager
could eilrey on hid shoulders, from place to place
obtaimid a &Mussel success iti SiVeden and Ger:
many.—From Dickens' Household Words.

OVERDOING TIIF-TIIING
The Mobile //emote!" gives an amusing account

of a negrobaptismal scene in Mississippi, where-
in a negro known as Big Will figured conspicu-
ously. Despite Will's irreverence, we publish the
story :

"The bottom of the creek was ofslippery soap-
stone, which, just heylind the psitit where a suffi-
cient depth was obtained for a proper administra-
tion of the 'ordinance,' broke edddenly into a
deep hole. Big frill attempted to do as directed,
bet like his race in matters of religion generally,
overdid the thing; his feet slipped from under
him,'and down he went into the deep hole, drag-
ging the minister along with him. The aston-
ished crowd was horrified as they b. 501 tilicippear-
ed beneath the surface. For a few seconds bab-
bles rose to the surface to mark the soot where
they Went down, Choi Big rill rcrijipeared snort-
ing and spouting like a porpoise. As Will re-
gained the shelving rock and madetoWards dry
land the minister Wei disedireied clinging to his
leg with bull dog tenacity. They were both hap-
pily saved: As soon as Will's speech returned to
him, lie was heard to exclaim :

"`Gosh, Gor A'mighty, white folks, some nw
you gwine to lose a nigger wid dis foolishnetisl "

HOG IN ! HOG OUT:
A good one is told ofa srettby deacon Witte

ty of S., in Northern Ohio. The deacon was the
owner and overseer of a large pork packing es-

tablishment. Ills duty was to stand at the head
of the scalping trough, watch in hand; W "Owe
the length ofthe scald, cffint is ig in !" when
the just slaughtered bog was to be thrown in the
trough, and " Hog our when the watch told
three minutes. One week the press of business
compelled the packers to unusually hard labor
and Saturday night found the deacon completely
exhausted. Indeed, he was almost sick the next
morning *liod hherch tittle catttc;. but he was a

lending mereber,and it ti;iis his duty to attend the
usual Sabbath service, if he could. lie went.—
The occasion was one ofusual SUleirm ity ,as a re-
vival was in progress. The minister pr hoed
sermon won calculated for effect. His peroration
was a climax ofgreatbeauty. Assumingthe at-

of one intently listening he recite tit the
breathless auditory..

°Mirk! they whisper; Angels say-"
"Hog i n I" came front the deneon's pew, id'

stentorian voice. The astonished audience turn-
ed their attention from the preacher. Ile wen t
on, however, unmoved—-

"Sister spirit, come awayP
"nog out !" shouted the de:a.ooll..=-:Naity four!"
This was too much for the preacher and audi-

ence. The latter smiled, some snickered and ibly,
while a few boys broke for the door to "split their
sides" laughing, outside, within full bearing.- -.
The preacher was disconcerted entirely--sat down
—arose—again—pronounced a brief benediction,
and dismissed the anything else than solemn:
minded hearers. The deacon soon came to a re-

alizing, sense of his mmonscious interlude, fur his ,

brethren reprimanded him severely; while tfiti
boys caught the infection of the' joke, and * every
possible occasion afforded anopportunity for their

to say "Al in F'—"flog out!"

Av IsentartvE Wirsess.—Brown brings us a
storyfrom one ofthe southern cities oftheEmpire
State, which ho says is as true as any faet• la
"York State." Judge G is as well kneWn
to the bar ofthe southern counties as a decided,
"clutractii; " and more good stories are told
about Wui thin any man on toe bench in that re
glen. The judge's manner in court is dogmatic-
pragnuttiti and arrogant, and nothing pleases the
bar so well as to see him heartily laughed at.
They had an excellent chance one day, when an
Irish witness was on the stand, who, being rath-
erununtnagettlde; was taken in hand by the Jed
with a which said very plainly;' : You shall see,
gentlemen, bow I will handle him."

"Well, Dennis," said the judge, blandly, "tell
me the contents of that chest."

"Yes, yer vrership." said the witness, eagerly.
"First there was a picture of Dam O'Connell, the

Irish pathriot—uuty be your honor's heard of
MIMI

"Certainly," replied the judge; "go on wit])

the inventory:"
"Then there was a picture of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ--nuty be your honor's heard
f him 1"

The nnae'ec ted look of inquiry anti doubt that
acconipanied the witness' words set the audience
in a roar of lauglitei—and ttie judge will never
hear the last of it. •

AN EIMAIIRSSSED JUSTICE.-1.11 318,S6aCtiliSeit8
the other day, a couple appeared before a new
Justice of the peace, and asked him. to unite
thew.. After some conversation; ho requested
them "to' gland up and join heads," but, sad to
relate, ho had forgotten the ceremony, and neg-
lected to take with him his book !, After a pause
of a few moments tho STA% broke the silence'
with the following question :-="ln the name of
thesCommonwealth of the State ofMassachusetts,

ICTIONY all man by these—" "Do you sol-
emnly swear to this woman to be your wife, to
love, honor and obey hcf, to support the Constitu-
tion of the State of Massachndats; and vote the
Republican ticket!" As we bucked out of the door
in convulsions, with war fists stuck in our ribs;
we imagined we heard the formai) "tee end
the Squire pronounced them "man net} wife,"

Or A' Texas paper uteathia's thltf, iti atili al
the comities of that State, "nano obildren have
been killed by their parents within the faat three
metals,. The adult population of that county
must air'srace of child murderers. Pity theiS•
fathers and tniithers hadn't been ow


